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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs
VOL. l6

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. OCTOBER 4, l9l8

Students Army Training Corps
Established at M. S. N. C.
J'IYE 'J'IIOrSAND COLLEGES J\ �D
lTXIVERSl'rrns ENGAGED
IN VITAL WORI{

A.re ,ve Downhearted? No!

,:,
The News must have your $1
•r. liei'ore the pa1>er can be forward·� ed to you this year.
···
The Xews must 1mm your SUll·
'� l)Ort.
,:,
'fhe News must lrne1l u1> to the
* standar11 or former years.
* 'l'he News must l1ol1l its own
•r. with the 1mblicatio,ns of other
,:, collcg·es.
* The News must automatically
•r. dro1> you from the list if you 1lo
:r. not forwarcl your $1 to the office
,:, immediately uuon the 1·ccei1>t of
,:, this pauer if Jour suhscription
,,r. has ,not already he<•n 1rnJd for
,., the year UHS-19.
,:,

*

,.,
e.,

**
*

,r.
,:,
,r.

NO. 2

Service of United States
Y. "\V. C. A. Recel)tion

lUAXY COLLEGES OVER TUE LA ND
OBSERVING DAY AT THE
SAl\IE HOUR
* Do you want a jolly good time? If
This is the opinion voiced by every
* you do, come out_ of that dismal
young fellow who was lucky enough
* room and go to the Students' Reto pass through the first baptism of
College Proud to Have
fire and come out a regular member
ception this Friday evening at seven Most Solemn Mo
*,., o'clock (7:00).
the S. A. T. C. of this college and
Where? In the men's
S. A. T. C. Here of
men t in History
a full fledged soldier of the U. S.
�:. gymnasium, a place, which is. by this
* time familiar to all students, both
Ypsilanti has a right to feel proud
* old and new.
Lif'ufrnant l'. J. Ilarrjson Assig·nc<l of her college, which is certainly doFlorus A, Barllour Says Uer•
* This festive occasion is being given Prof. many
ing its "bit" by training these young
to Normal Collcg·c
lUakes Big lUistake
men. Although there are scarcely * * * * * * * * * * * *"' * * * * * * �· under the auspices of the Young Wo800 students enrolled in the Normal
men's Christian Association. In forThe exigencies of the war with its College this year we are almost cer
mer years, this annual affair has been
At 11 o'clock on Tuesday the Pease
demand for a larger American army tain to keep our quota here-at least
initiated by both the Y.'s but this Auditorium was filled almost to ca
in Europe led to the extension of we hope so.
year, owing to the scarcity of men pacity, the occasion being the induc
draft ages to the years eighteen to
Beginning on the 27th of Septem
and the unorganized condition of the tion of the members of the S. A. T. C.
forty-five. The calling of boys from ber, the young candidates kept
Young Men's Christian Association, into the service of the United States.
eighteen to twenty-one into service steadily arriving and under the sup- lUU�. C'AUUSO WlLL AC'CO)lPANY the girls are projecting the function. Following the bugle call by a lad
meant the depletion of the colleges ervision of First Lieutenant Harri
However, it is not to be a feminist from the Training School, President
HER HUSBAXD
of America and the shutting off of son and Second Lieutenant Davis,
party, because all members of the McKenny made a few remarks con
that tide of educated manhood which who came here to take charge of the
faculty and each and every student cerning the day set apart for the in
has been steadily flowing into Amer corpe, they were speedily examined
duction of the S. A. T. C. into the
Mrs. Enrico Caruso will occupy a iS' urged to come.
ican life. The situation seemed :;er and nearly all of them passed f.rst seat in the audience when her hus
An interesting and entertaining service.
ious, for it is an accepted fact that class. At present we have about 70 band, the great tenor, appears for program has been prepared. There
"What is occurring here this morn
that nation has the largest possi enrolled. We hope that the number the first time in Ann Arbor, on the will be speeches by President Mc- ing is occurring in 400 or 500 col
bilities for the future that has the will soon reach the hundred mark, evening of Saturday, October 19. His Kenny, Professor Laird and by others leges. These men are to swear their
largest number of educated men and the number detailed to Ypsilanti.
recent marriage to Miss Dorothy directly interested in the work of allegiance to the United States. At
women. To save our colleges and to
After passing; the examination and Park Benjamin, of New York, has the Christian Association. A fine this moment there are nearly 2,
save the country the War Depart having been sworn in, the men will created much ado in the world of musical treat has been promised, 000,000 men in France. This insti
ment has established the S. A. T. C. be consigned to barracks in the gym music and society. Their trip to Ann which every one will enjoy. Then, tution is one of the institutions that
through which young men students nasium where they will be provided Arbor will constitute a part of their too, Mrs. Burton, assistant professor has taken over the work of making
who are below twenty-one who are with cots, blankets, etc. Their life honeymoon tour, for at the time of of Physical Education, has arranged soldiers and training officers. This
prepared to enter college may do so from then on will be almost the same the wedding Mr. Caruso's time was for two group dances by girls from is. one of the most solemn moments
and continue their college work.
as that of the army. Get up at six so occupied as to preclude an ex her department. Refreshments will in history. First Lieutenant Harri
There was another reason for the in the morning-Do we? Drill two tended tour.
be served after the program.
son and Second Lieutenants Davis
establishment of the S. A. T. C., hours per day with an hour for in
On the western trip they will ap
Getting acquainted will be one of and Peddie are in charge of the
namely the need of the army of offi spection, while a large part of the pear in Buffalo, Ann Arbor, Chicago the features of this good time. Here : work."
cers. Increasing the army to two remainder of the time will be taken and St. Louis. It is one of the few is your opportunity to meet the facThree Boy Scouts advanced to a
millions means a demand for thou up by recitation and study. Then to concert tours which he has made. ulty of the M. S. N. C.
position directly in front of the
sands of officers. Naturally, the War bed at taps. How does that sound? Nine years ago he appeared in a few
members of the Corps, the center
Come, we want you.
Department turned to the colleges Haven't heard any one complain yet. cities of the Middle West, and three
Scout bearing the Stars and Stripes.
for the training of these officers. We will eat-for soldiers must eat years ago took a tour of three cities.
The hearty applal).se given by the
FACULTY SONS lN THE WAR
We may consequently look upon the only three times a day-at the for Not since that time have the people
audience showed the fine patriotic
S. A. T. C. as serving a double pur mer home of the president.
of the west had opportunity of hear
ComThe sons of members of the fac- spirit of those assembled.
pose it permits young men to con
It is bound to be a great experi ing him.
ulty have gained creditable places mandant, Lieut. Harrison gave the
tinue their education and it trains ence not only for the boys that make
command, "Attention," the S. A. T. C.
Caruso is intensely patriotic and in the army:
officers for the United States Army up the quota-ti1cy are ready and has given generously of his time and
Benjamin Stanton D'Ooge, sergeant, standing in this position until the
and Navy.
anxious for the first bugle iv 1:- :v-:: means in the several patriotic move 313th F. S. Bn., supply train, A. E. F. audience, standing, completed the
Some five thousand colleges and and the drilling to begin-but we ments r. n il altogether has been in
Alfred Harvey, captain Company singing of "The Star Spangled Banuniversities are engag·ed in this vital are also sure that it will be a great strumental m ni:::;i:-:g c:Pveral million A, 107th F. S. Bn., A. E. F.
ner." After the pledging of allegiwork. Among them is the Michigan experience for the country for whose dollars. Recently at a mo�<:.t.er ben
Wendell Gorton, Radia School, Col- ance to the flag by the group of men,
State Normal College. The War De cause these young men have offered efit of the New York Police Reserves lege Park, Md.
t�e orders of the day we!;,e _re.ad.
partment pays the expenses of these themselves and when they are called he was sworn in as a Captain by
1'neoctore Jefferson,
Lieuten::i.nt, _Fwe � select<>d fro1n the--:am1.Jo,Mm,
men and for th:;t reason wish0s to out for actual duty we know that Commissioner Enright. On this oc A. S. S. R. C., A. E. F.
School then advanced to the front of
keep the cost as low as possible. It they will give a good account · of casion he sang "Over There" and a
Geoffrey Jefferson, at an officers' the ros!rum carryi!lg the flags of the
therefore issued an order that col themselves, knowing that the Nor number of other patriotk airs, all of training camp in Georgia.
r�spective. countnes, France, _Be_lleges should accept only as many mal College notes their every ad which he will sing at Ann Arbor. He
Laurence A. McKenny second lieu- grnm, Umted States, Great Bntam
men as they could care for without vancement.
will be assisted by Nina Morgana, tenant, Company C, 313th F. S. Bn., and Italy. "America the Beautiful"
additional building expense. At the
was rendered most delightfully by
No, we are not downhearted! 1.Ve prima donna soprano of the Metro A. E. F.
Kormal College the facilities for car have been forced to give up our com politan Opera Company, and by Elias
Charles Arthur McKenny, sergeant the �Tades . of the tr.aining school,
ing for the men are limited, conse fortable pennant draped rooms and Breeskin, Russian violinist and a mechanic, Company C, 313th F. S. standmg duectly behmd the color
quently we cannot take a large num sleep on a cot in a room with a hun pianist of note.
bearer�. Applause.
Bn., A. E. F.
ber.
President McKenny then presented
dred other fellows. We are going to
Other concerts in the Ann Arbor
Allen Sherzer, lieuteant, headquarThe War Department has assigned be forced to put in hours of real series will be given by Anna Case, ters company, 301st F. A., A. E. F.
Prof.. Florus A. Barbour, head of the
officers of the United States Army to study. We are going to be asked to the charming America prima donna,
Austin Mills Wilber headquarters English department, to the assembly.
instruct the students at the various drill every day whether we want to soprano; Leopold Godowsky, the well company, 121st Reg.,
"Can Democracy l>efolUl Itself!"
E. F.
colleges. Lieutenant C. J. Harrison or not and go to bed at nine o'clock, known Russian pianist; Joseph Bon
"The one primary cause of the war
has been assigned to the Normal Col no more girls on week nights. They net, the French organist, whose vir
was the philosophy of the German
lege and wi11 be commandant of the even threatened to let the domestic tuosity has attracted so much atten NEW lUElUBERS OF THE FACULTY people. France shuddered as the
military establishment here. Lieu art girls cook for us but nevertheless tion; and Toscha Seidel, the spectac
Household Arts department, Miss cloud on the horizon thickened and
tenant J. W. D. Peddie has also been we are contented. Why? Because ular young Russian violinist.
Eda Ethel Snodgras and Miss Char gathered. Boys and girls in Germany
assigned to this institution and will we know we are enlisted in a great
were trained in a philosophy that
Special interurban car service has, lotte King.
assist the commanding officer. For cause and are just making a start on been arranged for the concerts and
Industrial Arts, Miss Belle Morri- they were a superior people. This
the pres.ent students will use the our trip to Berlin-and we are going will leave in front of the auditorium, son,
philosophy was preached. Germany
men's gymnasium as a barracks and to get there. Let's give three cheers east and west, immediately after
Music department, Miss Celia said she had the right to oppose Ger
man civilization upon weaker nations.
mess will be established in the brick for the S. A. T. C. and a big one for each performance.
Blomgren and Miss Mary Sparling.
house on the campus, which was for Lieuts. Harrison and Davis, the pro
Training department: Miss Marion Germany had a place in the sun, she
merly the residence of the president. fessors and students who are going
Watson, kindergarten; Miss Clarice had freedom of the seas. She de
Tuition, uniform, equipment and to stand behind it to make it a big
Nowlin, fresh air room;
Miss clined to set down and settle upon
any terms. She thought she had her
mess will be furnished the S. A. T. C. success.
Amelia L. Kellogg, high school.
hand on the throat of England beby the government, and in addition
A FULL FLEDGED SOLDIER.
Miss Susan Stinson spent her sum
cause of Irish troubles and internal
each student will receive thirty dol
mer vacation in Maine.
<lissention. Many men had fear that
lars per month, the pay of a private.
Miss Mabel Wombaugh and Miss
Democracy could not defend itself_
A strenuous program has. been made
Gertrude Phelps returned to their
Who can stand up against German
out which provides for fifty-five
homes in Hornell, N. Y., for their
efficiency was a question. Time went
hours per week of recitation, study
vacation.
on the Democracy began to answer
and drill. Fourteen hours of regular
Miss McCrickett and Miss Wilson
the question-"Can Democracy de
college work, the equivalent of three
Christian
Science
Society
fend itself?" A big mistake. She
and one-half regular subjects, can be
On Saturday evening of last week were in Cleveland, 0., for six weeks
130 N. Huron St., foot of Ellis.
said if they want to fight they can
carried upon the regular college the corridors of the Normal Hall this summer.
During the first week in Septem
Sunday service, 10:30 a. m.
never get an army over to Europe,
course. The rest of the work will he were the scene of merry making and
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
our submarines will take care of
military. The Normal College is a jolly good time. All formalities ber, Miss Wilson conducted an insti
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
that. The reply to that-we have
proud to add to its war work by pro we1e laid aside, making the evening tute in Kenton, 0.
The children of the Training
Students are welcome.
1,700,000 on the other side. Let us
viding for the S. A. T. C. The col one long to be remembered by those
not forget to do England honor, who
lege is glad to have the men hei·e who were present.
Immediately School carried on Canteen Service
bore the brunt of the fight for four
and will do all it can to make the upon the arrival of the company last Friday and Saturday, selling
l\Icthoclist Euiscopal Clmrch
years and carried 60 per cent of our
work of value to them and to the lines were formed between which pop corn, apples, watermelon and
Rev.
Eugene
M.
Moore,
pastor.
army over. The 1,700,000 men over
country.
the guests of the evening might candy. Thirty-four dollars was clear
Morning service at 10 o'clock.
there is the answer to "Can Democ
pass; as each one passed down the ed for their war work fund.
Sunday
school,
11:30.
The Training School has undergone
racy defend itself?" We are turning
line that feeling of strangeness
Prof.
F.
B.
McKay
is
to
take
charge
seemed to be entirely forgotten. improvements during the summer. of the students class this year. We our American youth into the best
Mistake of
Many have made the remark that New hard wood floors have been laid feel sure that the class will be as soldiers in the world.
The Wodeso, the W. 0. mens D. E. the Normal library certainly was an in the chapel and in the rooms and great a success for the year 1918 as Germany: She didn't know the soul
bating S. 0. ciety of the college op ideal place for the carrying out of corridors of the second floor. The in former years. Come, make your of Democracy or of American youth.
Germany has shocked the soul of De
ened its year's activity last Tuesday the program for the evening. A fine fifth grade room has been re-deco self at home with us.
mocracy."
evening when its first meeting was Victrola, placed on a table at the rated. Miss Jackson now has two
The singing of the first and last
held in room 38. If the spirit shown intersection of the corridors, and a class rooms and the class room off
Congregational Church
stanzas of "America" concluded the
in the first meeting is a sample of large assortment of music added the old drawing room has been di
The Congregational church holds program of the morning.
that which is to follow, we may safe greatly to the attractiveness of the vided, giving two rooms for Miss Mc
ly forecast a successful year, a year occasion. Much credit is due the Crickett. Miss McCrickett has the its annual Rally Day service Sunday
third grade in the room formerly morning at 10 o'clock. '1:his is a
filled with - snappy debates, good Contemporary Club.
used as the drawing room, and the meeting of both church congregation
times, and something to show for it
training school library is in the for and Sunday school. A fine program
afterward.
mer third grade room.
TEACHERS IN WAR WORK
of an unusual nature is in prepara
The officers for the present are as
Miss Grace Erb has accepted a po tion. President McKenny's big class
Remember the vesper services of
follows:
Since the war began a number of sition
in
the
Cleveland
training
of Normal students will be present the Y. W. C. A. each Wednesday ev
President-Matilda Foley.
the college faculty have gone direct school.
in full force. All students are cor ening at 6:30, and come. They last
Vice President-Helene Sooy.
ly into work related to the war:
Miss Knowlin is taking Miss Erb's dially invited.
just an hour; you have all the even
Secretary-Victoria Shaw.
Prof. Mark Jefferson, geography place.
ing for study afterwards. Come for
Treasurer-Alice Huchings.
work connected with the State De
Miss Coppens, who has accepted a
the messages which will be given,
Prof. Lathers of the expression de partment.
position in Kalamazoo, is succeeded
WE'RE HERE AGAIN
for the song service, for the com
partment is the critic and the results
Prof. H. Z. Wilber, "Y" work.
here by Miss Watson, of Teachers'
Joyous reunions, puzzled Freshmen, panionships.
he obtained last year in the society
Miss Harriett MacKenzie, "Y" work College.
For the next few weeks there is
overworked Seniors, and eager en
show that he is more than capable. in France.
Miss Kellogg, from Stephens Point,
The club is indeed fortunate to have
Mr. Alvin Youngquist, ship build Wis., takes Miss Meta Daniel's place. thusiasm mark the beginning of the "something very special" for each
new college year. The attendance service. Next week, on the ninth,
such a critic as Prof. Lathers.
ing.
Miss Daniels is in high school work this year is far below that of former Miss Eva Lemert, general secretary
The club will meet weekly from
Miss Florence Cooper, reconstruc in California.
years, yet we feel sure that the seven of the U. of M. Y. W. C. A. will be
G:45 to 7:45 on Tuesday evenings in tion work in France.
hundred and fifty girls who are here, the speaker.
room 38. The first debate will occur
Miss Elinor Strafer, nurse.
next Tuesday.
Before you talk of being "over realizing their added responsibility,
Mr. George W. Maxwell, radio ser
Eulah Ogden, of '17, is teaching in
The club is ready to welcome new vice.
worked," make an honest study of will show the earnestness in their
members and if you have or have not
Miss Dorothea Donnan, government your habits of life. The chances are school work and the enthusiasm in Evanston, Wyo. Hattie Pough, a stu
that you will find that the troubles the outside activities which will be dent of '18, is teaching in her home
h:id experience in debating but care work in Washington.
to debate, we would like to have you
Miss Elizabeth Carey, work con you lay to work are caused by your necessary to keep the college up to town, Evanston, Wyo. Miss Pough
talk it over with Prof. Lathers or nected with the Woman's National pleasures, by irregular and intem the standard set by a larger number and Miss Ogden have charge of the
first grade.
in the years past.
with one of the members of the club. Defense Committee.
perate eating or by worry.

CARUSO COMING TO
ANN ARBOR OCT. 19
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Training School Notes

The Freshmen Frolic
A Great Success

CHOOSE YOUR
CHURCH HOME

The. Wodeso Club

"Lest We Forget"

!!Ill---• ----1I
II
I
I
I
I

Direct.or General t,JcAcloo seems
justified in his statenlc.nt that \.'.·hilc.

II
I
I
BARER'S I
H.e asks you to

help hint n1aint(1in
the right to this
title during the
coining year

STUDIO
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The Normal
t'-Olleie News
Pnblhshed by th�

.MIGBJCA�" STATE NORMAL COLJ,EOE
:PRES. CHAS. �CelCENNY
R. CLYDE FORD
E. A . LY'4A�
N. A. HARVt!:Y
B. L. D' OOGlll
H. Z. WILBER,___
_
AROT.n ,,•. 1llt0\Y�. lllnnn:;1111,r t:dlto.r.
()ttlcc !in Afa1n DuUdtng. Roo1n 17
Date of l?ul1Ue�t1ou-'"J.'he Nornud Col
lege Ncnvs ts published ou Frldll>' oi
e.,1.ch v.·,:ck lludng the Collel'e Ye:1:r.
J::ntered a.t the postotrlce at Y'psUunti.
tfi chi�·a..:t .1:; :;oc;on<I cJa:;:s ,n ail ir\at.t.-r
$1 ,00 �r year
S-ub.i.crl»tt,,n Prtee
G" t.-e1 1tlf ent:b
Slni;Je Co1>lo11

-

�- F
� 1·idny, Octol,er ·.1, 1918.

Are You a Student
or the '.\i.

s. N. C.

:\, tl10 eotlr:ge Y<'tlr begins \l' C fhul
th� N<l1·1unl College �0w$. ll n,u.':essity.
)YII ;,,1 �t•ciutse i t .kee1,s one iu t(lueh
n•fth tht� 1.u1fh·ltlc� thnt l\r<' bolug
C'tn·ri<'tl on 11111)11 (ho efuu1n1s.
Oue lnay say� "1 thi.nk I c.•.iu �et,
nlon!{ rUcely ,vtthout the puJJ Cl' t,hts
year:� Y�c;;, 111auy haTe said th<' sa111<'
thing nn,1 nete.ll neeo·1·,llnglf in ror-1ner. ye:u11. .At the eud of the year
those few· began
t� rcaJlzc n·hat they
had 1nl��<1d. ·r1ten r.,nnn the ttinf' or
r-�g1-ot.tlng. A.1·e yo1( 1101 ,,illing to
1n·ofit by the ('X11crfenee� of otl1f:i-,c.l
i-cnscrnm: Now.
Ju,i;.t a rnomcnt! ls ft 1>osslblc to
1,urehas� a record or the doing,;. of
thf' t't,ll<'ge, w11lle )On we.re 111 nt•
_!&ndnnt_e. after y-0u have 11:1� OJd
� th<�ioor.: of tlih, lnN -• 10{1''
Your DJ1(;' ,\'C.l' U\U�t ht; in t,h� IU.ll,PI·
tiff'. 'rl1<' OJll)Ottunity 1s nt luu1d.
crn.\SP rr.
Jlavt� you Cl'('.r stOPlHHl to think
hnw 1nut.ll t11e folks at ho1ue n·ouh1
('njoy reucllng of college Ute us It Is
h<: l'Cl SC.IHI n CO(>)' IH)1l1C t,hrs week.
\\o'hy not hn'f& the :un1otolceu1cnts
<>f lhe <:<illege at Juuul at all thucs?
'1'hc �urn tlf $1 brings those n1u1onn<·e·
n1euts to your tloor, rain or s.hiue,.
tt \fill be o grl\ttt hel11 to you In titne
of troul>lo.
'J'bls unuer ts 11ubli$hed rot your
own bonent and not 1uerely for the
tlh ideuds Jt 1Ht..rs. Is the papt.r or
youl' college not 'i\'Orthy or yonr .;:;u\l·
J)Ort1
'rt,ls ,·eal' the 1n.11>cr wost ho.n·o lh�
uud.i.vitled snp1>01·t or tht"I shHleut
l>od,.. It it 1� not Slll)POTL4't1 l,h4\ 1n1 l)•
Jlcntlon ,vlll outn111uticnlly c.0ase to
f'-xist. Are ,·ou l'lHHIY to sac1·Jttee
you1· own eo114'ge. weekly Jor the sun1
)•f $1'� Now is tl1e ti.Jue fol' testing
t'd•e Collc .t"e s1,J.rlt • J)on't 1>ass thfs
i this. menus y"n.
l>f. rcade1·,
'l'he Ne-ws C)ffice hon.ts ore at-1 fol•
tows: 11 1 o 12 ;i. m. uud 3 to 4 1>. 111.
Do JIOt dela:r. Ho to the Nr.ws
<,t·1 1ce at once nnd 1>ar ronr $1 if J'OII
,vtsh to avofd d4\los in l'ttei,·ing YOUl'
11nJH)l' this wC(�k. '1'h1 • govurrnnent
has Ji.11,u,Hl e'lrtnin regu11tt.ions cou•
ccrnfng lHllHYrs and the 1>ayu1eut or
01e !Subsc1·i1,tlou 1nic� before thl)
1>nl'cr is tor,vardccl l,C) nn ntld1: ess.
1•tt'asr, do not nsk us to waJt for
your 1·en11th\11te. Helt> tL� to Jf1'<'· up
to t h e go·re1·11n11n1t 1·<'gulat1on�.
Pny rou.r SI at th" �(\1v-s office nt
once. Ca11 \TO 111nke the $n1,s('rii,tiou
JOOo/c on tho
dl'IVf\ go Ofe1·� � ll'e
>
.Ne1Vs._
l'IIOVF. JT.

w•�

Wlm.t of American
Etficiency

'
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I i;:�::�:�:�:;:�i:�: NO R MA L STUD EN TS I

"'l'hc Students'
Plloto,_,.!!:l",lJJ}lC'J""

1-

I

'l'lU �OIIMAL COl,LEllE NEWS

'l'ho \vorld ha:; been Mtonished at
thA great nuu\ber of Amoric:nn sol
diers transported to F.urope in the
Inst !•n1r ;ear. The number no\.\• np
prox,maten 1,500,000, and the loss of
life ln tr: :1nsporting thon, h a$ been
almost iuf.nitosinlnl.
The suceoss ,vith ,vhich ,ve have
n1ovod our tr()()ps from the scattered
crunps in this country and across
3,000 miles of ocean to the. battle
front is great e...idence of American
cUicienc:::y. \Ve have not only sur
prised our enemies; we h:n:e sur
prised our frjcnds &nd 01,.1.-.selves.
'l'ho British controller of shipping.
Sit Joseph 1'.•Taclay, speaks or t.hiS
n1ovement across the sea as "A trans·
port n1irn:le.11 \Ve. have been in·
<.: lined to attribute this achieven1ent
solely to our Knvy sind our shipping,
but. the British controllor speaks in
high prais,� of the share the Alnor
ic8n :railroads hnd in tbe work. He
HS�•s;
'If the American railroads had not
been operated \vith success tho '"hole
transport 1novement 1night h ave fail•
o<l, because it was essential to quick
transportation that the troops should
be read}• for the 2;hips."

OF DEFENSE,

t<rom the Mississippi vnlles 10 tM I
flnu}ing fr<)nt In Flanders ls not ns (or
toclay ns lhe cli�t:u,ee from rnrls to I
R,•rlin. Tho Atlnntic oceun Is not as ;
,vJd1 ' as the River S0111nl�. 'l'he ;..rlr1 ·.
lo the rnunitlon fnctory Jn the uHdclle
West Is very close to her brother in ,
the r,·ont-lioc trenches. If her work
!niter$, if one untrue tor-p�do p}l $:i.es i
P• c careful scrutiny ot the inspector, ·
1:he lives of. Amorlenn soldier$ pay
th• 1>rice.
It Is ns uee��sutry to keep tho i::1rl
"'h(I mnkcs tho .shells pbyNi<:'1)ll y flt
11nd hl;::h oC eo11r>1ge ti$ the mno who
tlrr-s the gun.
The gl ory o.nd excitement ot ,vnr
tire tor the 1n:tn In kbpkl. Grinding,
tnonotoaous labor fo.r O.Wt\y fl'Om the
Hying flnga And murtlnl music Is the
pol'tlon of tho gJrl ,vho makos mun!·
tlonA.
Ooe ttnd n 1111.lf mllllon \V01uon un(l
gi rl$ have marcl1E1oll into the s€'r�lco of
l .hti Uufted Stntcs govennnent, to tatte
th11 plfl<'eS ot the men who hnve been
c.nllcd to th& colora. \Vlth every draft
and ,vlth tho opening of fl'very munl·
tton enut.on,nent tho number ls mul·
IJ)ITIE."d. These girls; "'Ork. long hours
nniJ 1·he "·ork ls hnrd nn(l n1onotono11a.
l!'urtherruorc, U1oy ,vork nt high ncl'"\'"
�tui ten\Cllon. Ou the sk111 of their fin
gers and the llCC\lracy ot their eyes de-pends tho lh1 es of mhny soldiers, the
't\llnnlng or los!ng ot runny batUe:8.
'' I co11't steep at night because rm
$0 nfrntcl I mny hnve oasaed on some
thlng that ,vns not qutto true, " fin.Id
ooo young girl not yet to her hvcntJes,
,\'hO inspected hundreds of torpe<loeJJ
C\'Cl"Y dny.
Unless somctbJng con mt,ke this girl
forget at night, nnd tlnd some rest, bcr
hru1() w-JII lose Its cunning.
"NlghtR a.nil Suodn:r,s, " said another,
""l ,vullt nnd "'nlk, nnd I nev�r go the
so.me route t,\tlce uocll I lu1,·e ,vorn
out nll the oth(lrs, nnd yet I can't tor-
get that p�rhatJS aoruo time, someho,\•,
during. the day sornethJng may have
gone througb that wns not Q\llte rl.J::bt."
"I ,vas JU$t -on the edgo ot going
bo.C'k horoe, " said nuo1her. "l couldn't
atnnd tt. '!'hen t"he recrcntlon t�:uh• r
Aklcr• d n1c lt I plny�<l bu!.-llt"t ;;,1;, ,,.uU
:
I ti )l(f" her .L wa.s too nld, rn, t-r,·entyeight. She htfilijtffi thnt I Ju.
..;t try
throwing the bnll, nnd now rn1 cn1>tntn
of tho basket ball team. I play tennis,
and cnn 'sC't up' onr1 •,vl�· tvng: and
they're going to mnkc 01e fortnvomnn
ot the room. That ,vou1d hn°"e Cri ght
eoed me to death once.
But cvory.
thing Is dltterent no"'• thnt we have
our War Seri:lce club."
The ,var dopnrtment bncl seen the
oeed ot oceuvatl1Jos tor ont-or-,vork
hours It the ernpluy<'Cs wore 1(l w()rk
nt theJr greatest efilciency. nnd through
the ordnnnee dep:t• ·tmc-nt nskE>rl thtt
Young \Von1co•s ChrlsUnn Ai,sociatton
for rccrtnUon le'\tlera, to lln� u11 the
gt1·la and direct their free-ttmo ph.){l.S·
ure11.
The governrnP.nt reminded the Y. \V.
O. A. thnt as nn orgttnlzatlon tt nh't'ttYS
had bnd on 1ntere$t in the right hou�
log or glrla, lo the right feeding of
girls, nnd tu t1,e ri ght edue11tton <,f
girls, aod that the lntclllg�nt ca.re ot
theao girls lu Ute 1nunltlons i'net.orl ef-1
WOE! one ot tho essentials lu tli'o wtn•
otng ot the ,var. Tho govern1nPnt
could house n.nd fee-.J them. It could
put no re�reatton buildings, but ,vhen
thti:; wno done it was as helptes.." 11::i. the
l'nther of n motherteae g1rl. The go"·
ernment 19 n composlt0 1nnn. ae dldo't
know what a girl should do whoo t.h•
et.x: o'clock factors ,vhlstte blew. He
only knew she needed looking after
and he called t.o th� one \voruan•a. or
gnnt.zatlon thnt tor half n c�uturs had
made n stody of the needs of girls.
Vaguely, he had an tl'Jea tllnt �he
should be enc<>u111gcd to piny, that
she noedcd wholeson1e recreation, and
aorue one, wise and sympathetic EL$ a
'cnrcf"ul mother, to guide her social nc
tlvtttea.
The Blue Trlnngle sent Its piny lady
to eatuto ond go to "'Ol'k. \Vorkere are
nsk(l{t tor In recreation bnll<llni;a of
nll tho 22 federal ln<tustrtal rcsor�a.
Uong or munltloo cnutonmeuta ,\•hlch
have boon opene<l thli:- suntmer 1n sev•
cral ot the statea. These reservnUon.s
apruog up out of the very fields ln a
tow weeks. They are emplortng thou•
snn(ls of "-'Orkera. Many of th0Re
women bavo come from tar dlst11nt
homes.
The government provided
dormitories and mess barracks. Tn
sorne plnccs tt ls pntUng up recrentton
boildings. Where aucb a building Is
not provided by the government, the Y.
W. C. A . wut furnish It, using one nl·
ready sttlll<Hng ,\•hen nvatlnble, ond
building "·boo thnt ts necea$$\ry. All
these bulldtnga, "· hether government
or nssoclntlon-owned, "·Ill operate. un·
dcr the Sign of the Bluo Triangle. They
will bn'°e l)lg living rooms, nsseD'lbly
rooms for cntcrtaiumentR, club t'O(ITOli,
nnd g)'lllnai,lums. Tho Dlue Trlungte
"'fll tarnish n progrflrn of scl'l'"ico work.
educational clt1S$e!J, .i::nwc.s nn<l El'ntE>r
taln,neots. Military and sf1-,"llal OOrps
drills "�l�I �e In cbrg-_C'(_o_ot Sfildier
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Wherever your home may be, you have traded at "THE REX
ALL STORE." We extend a cordial invitation to every Normal Stu
dent to call and get acquainted at THE REXALL STORE IN YPSI
LANTI.
MAKE THIS STORE your HEADQUARTERS when DOWN
TOWN.
We also handle a complete line of EASTMAN BROWNIES and
KODAKS. Buy your films HERE and get the GENUINE N. C. AUTO
GRAPHIC FILMS.

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
l•'ilms DeYelopetl for 1Oc Per Roll
Prints .i'rom 3 cents UJJ

Normal School Books
New and Second Hand

\\

We are famous for our SODA WATER and SUNDAES.

Weinmann-Matthews Co.
• THE REXALL.-KODAK STORE

Students' Headquarters

118 Michif?::.!i Avenue
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Students' Jewelry Store
We are authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the

�
,

I

II

ii

L. E. Waterman Co.'s
"Waterman's Ideal"
Fountain Pens

I

�

We m<y <epaic pan, and make all cepaira and adjustments

I Geo. D. Switzer Company I
I
I
I�����ooss��oo���ooooI
�

BRING YOUR PEN WHERE YOU
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

THE

STORE

OF

Q UA L I T Y

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF
So does Our \.Velcome to the College Students

W. H.SWEET & SON

ReadJ
lo Wear

!I

THE NORMAL C OLLEGE NEWS

STATIONERY
Plain, Fancy, Engraved, Embossed.
Colors, Sizes and Quality of Stock.

All

INVITATIONS
PROGRAMS
· ANNOUNCEMANTS
Flat Sheet, Folders, Booklets. In fact any
style you may desire. Give us your idea.
We do the rest.

Name or Calling Cards
We have samples of both printed and en
graved Cards. Come in and look them
over. All up-to-the-second styles and
qualities.

PAPERS, White or Colored
We endeavor at all times to have on hand
anything you might wish in this line. All
weights and qualities for typewriter and
copy work. Some excellent weights and
colors for Memory Books or Mounting.

SERVICE
This word covers too large a "territory" to
enable us to specify the different ·vvcy
1. s in
which we serve. Give us a chance and
we will show you. If you have anything
in mind which a Printer might be able to
assist you with, come in, state your idea,
and if it is possible we will help you.

GE'l''l'ING HIS OWN BACK
lUILITARY FUNERAL FOR CHAS.
JIUMAN HOUR GLASS
I
A school teacher was giving his
A cook at a cheap lodging house
G. WALKER OF THIS CITY
Funeral services for the late Chas. played a trick on a grumbling board pupils a lesson regarding the circula
G. Walker, who died at the Great er by s � rving him with a piece of tion of the blood. "If I stand on my
head, by way of illustration, the
Lakes training station were held leather mstead of beefsteak.
"You �ave _ evidently changed y�)Ur blood rushes to my head, doesn't it?"
Saturday afternoon at ' the Baptist
church, with Rev. C. G. Morse butcher, said the boarder, lo?kmg Nobody contradicted him. "Now "
preaching the sermon. L arge dele - u� at the landlady, after sawmg a he continued, "when I stand on rdy
feet, why doesn't the blood rush to
gations were present from every m i nute or two on the leather."
'.'Sa_me �utcher as usual," sa�d she, my feet?"
church in the city.
"Because," answered a daring
The funeral was distinctly a mili- fe i gn i ng i nnocence of the tri ck of
tary one. Twelve naval guards from th � coo� , of whi �h shi had been youth, "your feet ain't empty."
D etroit acted as pall bearers and qu,] etly mfo_r med, w�y? .
guards, with three standing during
. Oh, n ?thmg much, sa1� the m::m,
Teacher-"Give me a sentence and
still trymg to �ake an . im�ress10n we'll
the ceremony at the bier.
see if we can change it to the
the
on
only
leather,
this
piece
of
The altar was literally banked with
imperative
mood."
th
te
is
ad
h
derest
meat
I've
here
:;
«;
floral pieces, which had been � ent
Pupil "The horse draws the cart."
some
time.
for
from the patriotic and other organi Teacher-"Very good. Now change
zations in the city and relatives and
the sentence to ann imperative."
friends.
Pupil-"Get up!"
NOT SOUVENIRS
Several of the p!J,triotic organiza
"Our coins are not as artistic in
tions attended in a body.
Teacher-"State the difference be
Interment took place in Highland appearance as they used to be."
"Perhaps not. But you're not sup tween 'results' and 'consequences.' "
cemetery.
Bright-Eyed Little Miss-"Results
posed to keep them about you so
are what you expect, and conse
RETURN CLASSIFICATION CAltD long."-Washington Star.
quences are what you get."
TO OFFICE
Do not forget to return your clas
"William the Conqueror," read the
Harry-"! bet I can make a worse
sification bJank to the General Office small boy from his history, "landed
face than you can.''
immediately after you have tlic sig in England in 1066 A. D.''
Dorothy-"You ought to be able to.
nature of your i nstructors. Let us
"What does A. D. stand for?" i n
Look at the face you've got to start
try and get the card in the office quired the teacher.
The small boy pondered. "I don't with.''-Life.
1n·omptly on hime. Heretofore a few
cards h ave bee,n callecl for again and exactly know," he said. "Maybe it's
again by the office. Do your part after dark.''
First School Boy-"Do you play on
and all will be well.
the piano.''
Today's task left until tomorrow
His Chum-"Not when Ma's around,
NOTICE
is master instead of mastered.
she'd be afraid I'd fall off.''
There will be a girls' dancing
party in the North (Girls) Gym
nasium at 7:30 on Saturday evening.
FT
Admission 10c, plus war tax of le.

Owen Cleary, president of the
Freshman class of last year, has been
second
commissioned
lieutenant.
Having gone to Fort Sheridan on
June 18 as a representative of the
Normal College, he showed his abil
ity as a soldier and was given a com
mission. After a short course at
Fort Sheridan, he was transferred to
Camp Perry, 0., where he received
special instruction in rifle work.
Owen is here making his parents,
Prof. and Mrs. P. R. Cleary, a brief
visit.

Lee VanHorn is attending the Uni
versity of Michigan this year. Lee,
as most of us remember, was a tle
bator of some renown. He was one
of the kind that could really 'put
the goods across." Surely you have
not forgotten the evening that Van
Horn and his colleagues made the
Terra Haute and M. S. N. C. debate
one that will not soon be forgotten.

A letter has been receivecl from
Maurice Avery of Calipatria, Cal., a
graduate of '16, which is in text as
follows : "At present I am not teach
ing but am connected with a cotton
contracting firm, farming 10,000
acres of land in corn, barley ..nd
greater part of cotton."

Mrs. Bessie L. Priddy is acting
dean at the college, succeeding Miss
Marion B. White, who recently re
signed.
Don't forget to send a copy of the
News home.

LOST-Small black purse contain
ing $12. Finder please return to 510
Cross St. Reward.

THE DESTROYER
By day and night she makes her way
Through seas that crash across her
bows.
Mast-high she hurls the driving
spray,
Through mountain waves she plows.
About her as she dashes by,
A thousand dangers lurk unseen,
Where mines lie hidden from the eye,
Where waits the submarine.

Still on she drives across the sea,
The sport of laughing wind and
wave:
So small, so frail a craft is she
The tempest's wrath to brave!
Forth, without fear or call for rest,
She goes to draw the foeman's
fangs,
While on the issue of her quest
The fate of nations hangs!
-J. H. Yates.

EVERYTHINm
Germany has found a substitute
for almost every necessary of war•
fare that has become scarse or lack
ing; but there is one thing for which
there is no substitute, and without
which Germany cannot avoid defeat.
That is moral, and the Germans seem
to be running out of their reserve
supply of that indespensible com
modity.

lncidently we miaht call attention to the above machine
which was installed recently . The operation of this and our
automatic ptcss feeder arc very interesting. If you choo1e we
will con.sider it a pleasure to demonstrate and eiplain these ma
chines and in fact the whole plant. Vi,itou are alway, welcome

STANDARD PRINTING COMPANY
SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET

NEWS ?
St. Quentin has fallen.
At the intersection of the corridors
of the old building there is a Normal
News item box. If you want a paper
that is real newsy, pl ease contribute
items of interest from time to time.
Do not hesitate to hand them to the
editor or place them in the box. It's
the interested contributor that
makes the paper what it is. Why
not make a better paper?
Boost.

BEGINNING EARLY
"Dad," said the little maid of
twelve summers, "every morning
when I am going to school the boys
catch hold of me and kiss me."
"Well, Ethel," replied dad, looking
over his newspaper, "why don't you
run away from them?"
Ethel fidgeted and cast her eyes
down on the carpet.
"I did one morning," she said llesi
tatingly, "and they-they didn't
chase me."-Tit-Bits.
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T H E AT R E

Tbe House Of

I
I GOOD PICT�RES
GOOD lUUSIC
I
I
GOOD PRICES
II
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5c to all

Monday

Balance of ;eek -

- -

10�, War Tax le

FT

EAT

Heavy or Light

.......RIGHT

'But �!wav�
-..
at the

Whitney Tea Rooms

-

502 West
Cross Street
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THE WESTERN
FRONT AT HOME

You

Earn nnd give. For a rcnr tho young
J)e,opJc or A1nerlca bnl"e been concl>ed
In thrlfl Inslend of the old prolllcm
In tho orlthmc.tlc book, "lf :\lary's
111other gnve her throe npples, Jfl.1 \0
gave her t,vo, MU she nte one, how
Oh1 ny ,vould !-:hC'hnveJ" the Utlrl) gr:nJe
girl 1$ no"' sent to the 1'1a.ckbonrd to
solvo, '' HO\\· many ThrJft stamps at
25 CCDLS fll)le<:e ,vUl lint)· O\\'Jl nt the
end of 12 months If �ho snvcs 10 cents

a

NEW PAIR OF SH0ES

For Every Pair that doc.a not Cive Satisfu.ctot'y
Service ,vhco bought \\t

I,EAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

And on top of thttt we w-ill Kive y<)u the h,rg•
est n1nge of Fntl1ion;:,ble, Set,,·ieeable Shoes to
choose lt(ltfl in Ypsil:,nti , tlnd added to that,
w� will �t!ll the,n to you for less than you over
bought first- class Shoes before. Sum this up
and. you'll S.'\Y it's Pretty Stroog Tnlk. So it
i,, bul it"a cxact1y what we '"'-ill do. 0,1t t1lo
gnn, ••Good wear or a new PAit/' is .th...
-. ys
lived up to at

'.!.'he girl In tho grnde aboYe her Is
tearnloJ:i tu her arithmetic lesson hO\\'
mony 1-'hrfft stomps lt tnkes to buy the
yarn for WO hot,neb:; :tor the soldiers
In France. Still tartbo.r on the el�hth
grncler Is told to flguro In terms o! War
Snvinga stnu1ps ho,v much it co.st.s to
aupply a rt-glrocnt ot Uncle Sam's men
with shelter te1\1s..
A.nd now the Earn and Ql•;e club of
LEAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
the yoong(lor gi rls ot tho Young Wo,n
Ballets. $ 1.75
Cy,nShoce, $1.715.
en's Chr1sttou assoeinUon Js orgnn
lzcd to turn those Thrift Iessous Into
gi\'IOg. The ehll<lren of America have
been turning In peonies nnd nicklas
'
nod r,ustlng a grc-cn atan,p on thelt
Tbl'ift car(). �'ho Enrn nod Oh•e club
now use some of those tards and
"'
"'
"'
.
War Snvlng13 stamps In their Cf1 rr1 pa,l go
W,'}J 'J#, '� '"f" '*-�'.}J• -,. 1"' .... ...... ...... 1"' ..... 1" ..... ..,. 1" ..... ..... ..... "9" ..,.. 1"'
nmong Uie younger poople tor the
..
united war fund.
Thls foll \\·hen the �·nr conncll ot
..
the Y. ,v. 0. A. nlade plttns for the
1018 wnr drl\'O, It Lnclu<'led In lts l)ro·
"-.. grnm the rule that no young g-lrls un·
;� der eighteen
can do nny solieltlng,
�
�� on U1e streets or otherwl.sc-. ThPy con
--�
glve, but they enn outy glve by c-ttrn·
�
..&.�
�
� Ing, ConscqueuUy In order to co-or...-c;1T
dlnate the efforta of the gi rl s tn all tho
.S,.1rr,.
..&.� <listrleta over Ibo tonutry,
tbe Dorn
�'1""
nnd Give Cl\lb la enrolling members
nn<l has gh·en out an estimate ot �
aple-ce to be e.nrned for the war tund
cnmpnlgu by UH) Ainerlcttn glrls who
+,
Still tount their ng• In 'teeos.
dollars apiece fro1n tho rounger gtrl.s
�
of the oountry wtll rneao tllat the na•
� tlon u a whole will
Its clul.rltnble
or�nntzntlons• war chest.
�
$ol)l• high school girl In Now York
�
�·
� city ls going to earo her $0 by shining
�
!t her own shoes tnstend of stopplog at
Ute Greek stand on her way to sch0-0l
·I � and by mn!tlng her own sandwiches for
�I ·
her ooon lunch. Oot tn Iowt\ the girl
�
. i a been e;��!'".
�
""�-- who ht
lio� lts cents plus
--�
nr ,nx for a movie three nlBhta a
.J,,
..
\\•eek ta going to draw a Uno through
.....,1 J"
tJle, rnovle hltbit except \vhen there ls
Ian cspcelally good blll. Mor• thl\n one
�
.....-. girl plans to clonn nll her o"'ll gloves
�
� this wloter and to �•• h:ttge all the va....--�
_ •.r.. • • _., • 4, ..,_ _.. .._ ..._ .._ .._ ,4. �,,,J per and colle<Uons o! Junk about Ille
.a.. tJ1 • • ... • •
aJlta&Jlta1ii\1&il'.1.t�IINll°Jl»
II
T
1.t11
T
\il
1.tll
T1.toii'.1.tllil,)III\il&ll'.
. 1.tloili1'1f\illir1.tllT\illi'1.tllI1.tllT1.t�· :� houso which a1toutd be Sold t.o tbe Junk
• - . 9 9 - . Q • - . • - . • • - . "· 1uun to be worked over int.o somo pro- . -- . - • - . • • ··- • •
dactlvo Industry. Tho girl$ In their
't�.en$ aro going to c.nrn Lnstend ot
������������������������ ask othera for the money. They aro to
sacrifice and gt\'e h, th<,tr O\VD numea
nnd (.l l(]cr ,.,·omen wtll wnko the publlc
requests tor money elae"·here.
:\funy ot tho glrl s wbo are wnttlog
to join Uu;i ltarn ttnll Gtve club (l.r0 al·
ready Pntrtotle leaguers. nod they have
learned ae...erul prnctte.al 1e1:11Jons tu the
tbt'ltt that will mnko them effectlvo
n1 eiubers ot the new club by thelr �n·
sct·\'Atlon or fruJt.':J und vegetables.
'l'hey have canned nnd pickled. Now
\"heD tlle end of 1:1umm&r brings the
begi nning of sthnol they will change
their tbrltt into winter thrift n.nd b�
"ATHENA'' Underwear
"W, B." Corsets
glu bflVing lhetr $5 (or tbe Y. W. 0. A.
� "DOVE" Undermuslins
"MARGUERITE" Waists
"·ar (un(l.
"'Vhcrovcr You Are b the \Veslcrn
"PHOENIX" and "CADET
"
AID" Gloves
Front" ls the slogan which tho Enrn
:::
��;�::r d
nnd (Hv� doh Jiu� udnpted. Anno, one
u���-�e�
al an
wJry thlrtccu-rcn.r-old clnugbter ot No"'
York's Enst ahle, �vho wns one of the
Novelties in Neckwear, Ribbons, and Notions
flrat nnd youugost members to Joln the
cnmr11)lgn ttt t\ New York settlement
Silks and Dress Goods
h..911SE'. had to hnl"c Jt -OJ:t>lnlned to hor
All first class goods at the lowest price possible
thnt to.stead or wia..c;ter!l front meaning
fight uod flgbt meaning tleta, •b• west
PICTORIAL REVIEW pATTERNS
tern front 1neo11a ,,..ork anci work menra
�.
,:ave In ordt'r to give.
Tlh� girl \\'hO Joins the team and
Gl\·e etub ,l'lll discover that to eon
Junction with hitr worl<1ng nnd snvlog
order that her club will tu.rutab tts
@J@J�@J@J@J@J@J@J@J�@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J@J������@J�����������@J@ In
quoLn of the money Hant ls gotng to
the :.,'1.rls like h�• �rlf In fi'rauoo
�
@ help
nncl Il0lglum, she wtll also flod nun1er
ous \Vttya In tile community to help the
\\'Dr thnt i;he h� n(!\'er drE.>f11ne<l of.
Sho wlll soo tbnnill the £rult pits and
F-tones; 01ot C.'l.n be tinve(l fro1n her own
dlntng table and Crom those of hr.r
�
neighbor", are dro1>1•ed into the Uttl�
@ red
bnrrol at tbo corner, Jn order that
@ U1P cn.rhon
which the seed.a contain cn.n
�
� be used in ,mnklng charcoal for the
�
� Amerlcou soldiers' gas mnska. ShG wlll
nll the Un foll thot she eoes for
�
@ snvo
the Iled Croi,a. She will help c"<>lleet
ctothlo_g tor tbc French and Be1g1urn
@J
@J Ol'
Jlbnns nnd perh,:ir,s send tbe1n some
ot her 0"'"·
@]
� School girls 1n Indla, cbttdren !rorn
squo.lid, dingy homes, with absolutely
�
� no 1:i1lcnding money, gnvo last year to
Belg an nnll Arinentnn roUet when
�
� theyi them.selves were not getting
�
� enough to �at� Thay gn.vo up their
rnettt once a week :tor the Belgtana,
though they •nly bod It twl<O a wee-it
then1 aelve,."l, tu)t) for the. Armcn1nos
�
� they set u.alde the ?uwatut of trosh
�@J��@J@J@J@J@J@J����@��@J@J��������@J@J@J� @J�������� groio tllnt oUtcrwlse each glrl would
have ground In her -0wo llttte stone
mtll. Both contribution� froni all the
glrla. in one mlsslonary'.s school,
nmouutcd only to ,5 a 1nonth. 11But lt
was n tre,uendous s.ncrUlce, " tholr
teacher ,vrite:;, "1\lthongh a Joyous one.
It nctuaUy mt'ant less bread each day,
and onoe a ,,,eek a men.I ot WT bread
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GOOD CLOTHES
Noth1·ng Else
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STUDENTS' tJRY GOODS
WEBB AND MARRS
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i Try the Triangle Cafeteria I
�

�

�

I

Best Service at Reasonable Prices

Cafe, $4.00. �
�
Meal Tickets: $4.00 value at $3.75.

13oard per Week:

Cafeteria, $3.75.

Telephone 1 1 6-3r

Patronize NEWS Advertisers

I

JI'!,,.

fill

I

See

MILLER
when you want
pictures or frames

MILLER1
Studio
1

.1

Washington at Pearl
Phone 174
ii ud wnfl'r. This \\' :.s d,1ne b)' 8fl �irl-.
fl'Om tbe 1nen1H· :C:.L hunte!i in Itu� \\ orl d
- c:hildr(ll\ bct�vecn lht> :1gcs of Uvf-l
nod fittcen."
Four hun<1ri:• d t.houi;1:�ncl gi rl s ht ·17
states J>nvc breoni e Patriotic l.t>11guCl'S
sin<:c A.merl<'a <1cch1red \\' Ur. IC ns
mon�· s.choot gtrls aod working �'irl:;
from all <:lasscf:! ph�dg� to cnro :1 nt1
give, the unitP• I \\'tl.r fund canlpaign�ri:a
will have $2,000, 000 of their $170, 500,·
0()(),

I/

U)l('f,l'. S1UI AS]{S YOU 1'0 SAY,
un0:'1"1' )flt.\P TT CP"
"Don't nlind "'rapping it, please."
If cvc..ry \lt'Orn on ,vho goe!,) lo the
grocE.!r, candy, or delicatessen store,
each day. ,vould use this phrase to
the clerk, v;hcn buyiilg packa:4"0
go<>dl:l, she "1ould 6ave thousands of
tons of n1ntcrials and chon,icols, no\v
c:.:.en1..i1.1.l in makinf munitions, poison
gas� }1nd ot.he1· ,var llH\terials. Don't
be asha1nocl to carry ho1nc n bottle. or
n,ilk, lln\vn1pped. \Var pride should
prompt you to toke u basket. t-0 mar
kel.., 1· e-using your .i-'.,,'lved paper bags,
not only once but a 11u1nber of tiutt:'s,
and thus do your sharo in eapcr con
�ervation. f:,n't · Lhe milrt jtt:sf; OS"'
good; the pacl,age of chocoh,io us
tasty, the biscuits ns pulutabl�'? You
,nusL take. the initiat.h•e; the store
clerk doesn't dare offend you.
Your Govorrune:nt needs your co
operation; it needs to restrict popc.r
1nnking; it noec.1.s all paper f()r re
rru\nufaelure into shell ,vrappin�
for packing soldiers• food iUld elot.h
ing, tor quc5ttionnaire,.<;, for teco1·<ls,
correspondence. for soldiers 'letters.
Do your pnrt and provont. an uetual
shortage.
WIIY (lF.lUl,\NY )£UST F,\.U,
Fredorieh Wi1hehn. Nietzche was
one of the most noted of modern
G<:ru1an philo�opheri;. Ho,v much has
his philosophy affected the views nud
chnroctcr of the G€!rmnn$ of today?
Is noL the ansv;er \Vritten in the
blood of the ,vomen and children,
the old rncn oJ' occupied France and
RelJZium? Are not the Lusitnnia
victims v,-itnc-.,;;.:.cs to Germ�n adop
Lion of Nietzche'& faith1
Here is his inclictutent or Chris
tianity:
"\Vit.h this J conclude, and pt·o
nounce 1uy sentence:
l conrlen,n
Christianity. 'l'o rno it is the great·
est of nil imaginable corruptions.
The chorch is the great l)fltf1:;ite;
with ils >1nemic. idea of holiness it
tlruins life of all its strength, its
fove, and its hope. 'l'h� othr.r ,vorld
is tho ,noti \'e fur the denial of every
,·�alily. T call Christianity tho on�
great curse, the one. gtent intrinsic
depravity, the one great instinct of
revenge, !or ,.,.hich no expedient is
sufHciently poisonous, secret, undt!r
hand, to gain its ond�. l tall it the
one i n,mortal shnn1e and blemi sh
upon the hu1nnn roco."
WILi, mu nr.r.r U�CT,£ S.l.W
'fhe local ch;;ipter of the '\1noricun
i at 1he
RPd Cross hna placed barreh
1
folloy;•ing stores, etc., £01· t.h11 collec
tion or peoch �)its, apricot pits, prune
pits, ph1 01 pits. date seeds, chor,·y
pits, Brazil nut i:ihells, olive ;.>its,
hickorynut, \Valnut o.nd buttornut
sholls:
J. C. Lnn,b & Son, posto(licc, \\'ebh
& 1'1arrs. fire dopo.rtrncnt, (). A. FJ;_1n
kinson. Milo E. Gn�e. training school,
Rov;ino., Z\';ergPls, Davis & Co., R. JT.
KiJian, Haig pharmacy, a.II city
schools.
All pits n1ust he thoroughly TIHtsh
ed and dried, either by ovon or hy
the �t.tn. They cnn he a_.,._._orte:d, j1ow
ever.
'1"1le carl>on obtained fronl tho
o.bo"e iN used as insulation for the
ga..-; m�sks and the ,var dop:<trtn1e11t
is very desirous or get.ting th� great 1
est p053ible i:unount.
i\tr. Greenst.reet announces lhRt
�onnal High is well st..fJrted. :\fany
of 1aitt year's stu<lonts, hoth Norn1al
and High, will 1·egret to learn thnt
I\.fiss Daniels has resigned anrl ,viii
not be with tho High School. Sho
hl\S accept.ed a position at Sant.a
Anna, Cal.
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(tane's Stationery
llacDiarmid's Chocolates
Everything in Toilet Articles
Eastman and Seneca Cameras
Printing and Developing
WE DELIVER

PHONE 86
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
•••

THEAT R E

••
••

SU

Washington at Pearl

FRIDAY, OCT. 4-Charles Ray m "Claws of the Hun" in 5
parts� Mack Sennett Comedy. "The Battle Royal" m 2
parts.
� ·- SATURD"A-X,_�OCT. ?-Bryant Washburn in "Twenty-One," a �
comedy dranw m 5 parts. Pearl White and Antonio Mo�
reno in "The House oI Hate."
� MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. 7-8-D. W. Griffith's "Hearts �
of the World." Matinee, 2:30; evening, 7:30.
_
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9-Mary -Garden in "The Splendid Sin �
. ner" in 5 parts; also "The Allied War Review."
�
THURSDAY, OCT. 10-Bert Lytell in "Boston Blake's Little
Pal" in 5 parts. Current Events.
COMING ATTRACTIONS
Mary Pickford in "M'Liss."
Constance Talmadge in "The Hoiieymoon."
Raymond McKie in "The Unbeliever."
Norma Talmadge in "The Safety Curtain."
"Berlin Via. America."
Billy Burke in "In Pursuit of Polly."

�
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STAN DAR D L I N ES
Adler's ( Rochester) Clothing
Clothcraft Clothing
Emery Shirts
Interwoven Stockings
Mallory Hats
Webber & Bradley Sweaters
Cooper ( Bennington ) Underwear

COMPANY
SU LLIVAN-COOK
-

11 ______ 1
-------·----jj
-IC:J1.._______..
_,

WE INVITE YOU
T o visit our store for your wants in
The Grocery Line
Snow Apples
Grapes
Peaches
Oranges
Bananas

Olives
Pickles
Fancy Cookies
Instant Coffee
Paper Napkins

Everything that you need for your
Sorority Dinners, Parties, and Lunches

DUNLAP & SON

A WALLED CITY

A little sunny village has grown up
Insi de a high wall In France within the
last year. Its square flat houses stand
ln straight even rows and along one
side of thP. city wall ls a long dormi
tory for single women. There are many
more of them than of the families In
the drab little houses. The vlllage is
full of women-old, young, middle
aged-whose faces, hands and hair
slowly are turning yellow from the
powder which it is said wm eventually
affect their lungs. But most of them
are refugees and .the fact that they
are giving up their good looks, their
health, and perhaps their lives In the
munition factory, is of little moment to
them. They have come into the walled
town from ruined villages and devas
tated farms with their frightened little
children, their despairing old people,
carrying all their earthly possessions
in tiny bundles. In their individual
lives there Is no future ; in all their
world there ls no interest but the eon
quest of the Hun.
No one comes into this llttle war
community that centers around the big
n ew munitions plant but those who
work. Because of the danger and the
blighting yellow powder, the work is
highly paid and all the workers are
volunteers.
The women wear overalls or apron
dresses, some of black sateen, some
nondescript. The dull garb harmonizes
with the yellowing faces and despair1ng eyes.
Into this modern walled city of de
spair the Blue Triangle has flashed the
first message of hope. The Y. W. 0. A.
foyer ls the only recreational center
within reach. The cars which find
cafes at the end of the line a mile
away, stop running at seven o'clock to
save fuel. The city is three miles
from the factory.
"My problem," writes the Y. W. 0.
A. secretary In charge, "is to keep the
women occupied in the evenings, to
give them good healthy amusement so
that they will forget their sorrows and
go to bed and sleep, physically tired
out from playing."
She goes on to tell of some of tne
women and girls who come to the
foyer :
"There is a pretty little round, rosy
cheeked girl here who ls just beginning
to show the effects of the powder. The
roots of her hair and her forehead are
a pale · yellow. The palms of her hands
are a deep burnt orange and her hands
and arms a bright yellow.
_ "There ls an ex-professional dancer,
an interesting girl who enjoys the
foyer and helps entertain the other
girl's. There ls a professional pianist
who does her bit at the noon and eve
ning hours. There ls one rough-and
ready girl who speaks English, whose
father was an Innkeeper In northern
France. There ls a pretty little girl
who is engaged to a French soldier
who still ls rejoicing over the five min
utes she had with him recently during
fill air raid. His mother ls the caretaker here and he is one of six sons in
the war. Two of them are German
military prisoners, two are civil pris
oners in Germany and two are soldiers
in the trenches. Her home in the
north of France was destroyed and she
escaped with a small bundle of such
things as she could carry In her bands.
"There is a sweet-faced girl who
was a lacemaker In Valenciennes, who
-came direct to us :rrom the German
ridden section after a hard experience
in getting away."
These are the women the Blue Tri
angle Is helping to forget-perhaps
only for an hour at a tlme--the hor
rors that have blackened their hearth
stones and darkened the world.
"My foyer," the secretary writes,
"consists of a hall and two large rooms
with cement floors. One has a writing
table and paper, pens and Ink, sewing
machines, a cupboard with teacups in
lt, a large table with papers and maga
zines, easy chairs and my desk. The
other room has a piano, more tables,
chairs, ironing boards and a Victrola.
There are unframed French pictures
and American and French war posters
a round the room. The walls are painte d gray and white."
Saturday evenings they sing and
dance. "First they hove a chorus,"
writes the secretary, "such as 'Le Reve
Passe' or the 'Hymne des Aviateurs' or
something equally thrilling, and at the
final notes of triumph a voice at my
ears begs, 'Un polka, mees.' The polka
finished, there ls a call for the 'Hymne
Amerlcaln' and we sing the 'Star
Spangled Banner,' (Le Drapeau Etolle)
in two languages.''
These foyers have been established
in several munition centers in France.
Ench one has a cafeteria, a recreation
hall and rooms fitted up as rest
rooms, writing and sewing rooms. At
night these rooms are filled with
French girls learning English, book
keeping or stenography, that they may
work ln the offices of the American
ITix1)editionary Forces. In connection
with each Is a large recreation field or
narl�.

THOUSAN DS OF GIRLS!
have worn

OUR SHOES
in the
PAST FORTY-THREE YEARS

�

--

We Will .Be Pleased to Make Your
A,cq uain tance Too

QUALITY FIRST

P. C. SHERWOOD f:J SON
1 26 Michigan Avenue
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Baker's Va.riety Store

Everyt h"mg ready to wear. an d use
White Voile Blouse Waists
$1 .00
Crepe-de-Chene, White and Flesh
$3.98
$5.00
Georgette Crepe
:i: Lisle and Silk Hosiery, in white, gray, suede, brown and black.
'l' HE CHIEF ACTOR
·'·
Knit Underwear, Muslin and Outing Flannel Gowns.
A negro was accused of stealing a �••
Light housekeeping articles-China and Enameled ware.
hog, so on the day of the trial, the •

A

ty

:·t:

·:y•i-•i•
y•i:�:
·t

y•t

y
judge asked, "Well, sir, are you the
i 1 1 1 West Michigan Avenue :;:
plai ntiff or the defendant?" 'l.he h
yV
negro : "I ain't neither one; I'se the t
-.:..:..:..:++:...:++:..:++:++:++:..:• •:..:••:..:..:..:..:-:-:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:++:••:..:..:-:..:••!..!++!++!++!++!++!++:..:..:..:..:..:••!++:..:..:-:•
fellow that stole the hog."
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r<- The REASON WHY >-:'\
YOU TRADE AT

J�WERGEL'S
Our Many Departments en

__.,,.,..

-NOR�L-\.LITES JN
'l'HE GR.EAT WAR

1.s been re<:Pived conveying
..
,vord 1>.
the information that J. Burns Fuller,
\Voll kno,,.·n in this city, h�� beel\
,vounded v;hilc on active service in
France. After graduating frorn tho
Norrnal sorne lhr�e years ago he
tt)ught school for a ,vhilA at Holly
.i:n<l later '\\1Cnt Lo DP.troit. At the
titne of his <In·1i�t1uent he v.•M i,;;olf,
tenor in the North \Voo<lward Ave
nue Preabyterinn church in that, city.

llollnnd Bong�. of the class or 1LS,
is in Lhe T;;ink Division ,vhieh is in
England at present. d lfo iR gPtting
along nicely and eoru der:; his branch
of l,h,� set·vie� one of the 1nost inler
esting i n the w.nr. Rollantl's :i.ddress
. reham. Dorset
is \Vorgret Canlp, \V:-J.
County, England.
Dt:ila .T<,nes i:; stationed fit the
same camp.

able you to supply most of your
wants without delay.
Look over our stock and you
will be surprised at the large va

1.\ •..:ttor rcceiv(,'d front Baynnrd
l)riee1 s:..sistant coach lost year at
the hiormal College, stat�s that he
hn:-1 lH�C!n In 1 :he trenches seven \vccks.
He is oot for a fe\"\• dnys re�t nnd is'
being 1noved to another sE."ctor where
ho expects to i\gain go into the Hrst
line.

riety you have to choose from.

Books, Stationery, School Supplies,
Camera Supplies, Dry Goods Notions,
Artists Supplies, Drug Sundries, Ath
letic Supplies, Baked Goods, Groceries,
Prepared Meats, Fruits, Etc.

ZW E RG E L

'
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SUCH EXQUISITE BOOTS
SEPIA BROWN KID
HAVANA BROWN KID
Mahogany Brown Calf Skin,
with Louis or Military Heel.
truly beautiful shoes

�afrt-<Dt1e�
_____
_,

..,.

''Of Course"
As the latest of dainty Footwear appears you will
find it displayed here for your approval.

A Good One for School
Sepia Brown Calf Skin,
Military Heels, Goodyear
Also in
Welt Soles.
stock in Gun Metal and
Blae,k and Brown Kid.

Et)ccl J. S,vem, 8tudent of '17, Is in
Ca1 up Custer :-J.t preaent. No doubt
his stav at Battle Creek ,viii be of
short ciuration, as h� expect& to be
�ant to \\ras.hin�n ,vherc he "'·ill do
c)ericnl ,vork for tho government.

PUT YOUR BRAIN POWER PLANT UNDER A
STETSON FOR BEST RESULTS

1-----------------------------1

We want your business. We will save you
money and make some for ourselves.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

1''1ovd Cutche r is \'\•ith the Na,• o1
Rflser·ves at Chtcago. . It is rurnor�d
Cupirl h;
idle
he
l is engaged.
t 1ough tho boys are taking the inn
tonsh·c courses of trai ing.
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J.,ieut.. Roland Drake spent Sunday
visiting friends here. Drako v,: iJI be-,
ren1e1nbered as a baseball Rn(l ha."·
ketbn11 1nnn. Ho v1as one of the fi,•e
Nor,n::tl ,nen !-Jent to Fort Shoridnn
1a.,t •r,;ng.

Ill

not

Gay

Nelson Bou.tell, one or the marines
who hn,•o done lhei r hit so well, },as
returned t.o the U. S. on account of
v.·ounds and has lately bcon detailed
to Seattle, WMh.

- -

Tooth Brush

Fountai_n Pen

Dental Cream

roa<l

nrn

---

Have You Forgotten Your

ltichard Corroll. a for, n er Nor1n al
l{igh bo.skot hn11 star, joined tho
navy last :-tpl'ing and is l H)\\' ::in +!>:-.
pert signahnnn,
y to sail on the
"\'�t·tnont."

Chnunecv VVaC""ren is no\'\• in France.
l'.'ell do v,,.;e remctnbcr hiiu 11nd fef!I
sure that ho ,vill he a su¢(' eS-.'i in his
line or ,vork. T.foorny Chauncey!
.
Joseph To.kken, l'i.. H.. or '16, h; no,v
a captain in I.'arii,:.. He ,vas ,\·ell
1.nown about th e cnn1pus, being very
atudious.

-

-

Cold Cream

111

Toilet Water
Face Powder

Manicure Set

..

nm l'Ol.1.EGF!\ N.1:11' l'SE
'J'he net· Pssary expansion of our
:i.rmy to five or six million n\en is
1nndc certain b;· t.he 1nan-power J.>iil.
But that. huA:e f<lrce must be. pron1ptJy <, ff�re<l, and since the primary <lif
ference between nn officer and a pri
vnto is ono or edu<":ation, sou1c. or the
vouth of tho coontrv U\USt have. a Ell
rYlea:-sure of the )1igl1c.t' cducnti"n 1.h:tt
\'\•ill fit then, to heeome officers.
t.1orcover, ,vitho\1t nn ndcquato : ,nrl
<:on1.inuinv.; supply of doctors, (!hemist.s nnd engineers tho v.·ar cannot be
fought, and tlH)sc, �xpei-ts cannot be
\.'lithout. scver11.1 years of advanced I
training.
lt is to 1.oect. those n(>eds. the1·cfore, that tho Wnr Oepartment is
1uakiog orrsngE-'ments with four or
more colleges and tcchrlit.:al l:\chools !!B
,vhercby youths ni $\1\tnble nbility Ul
nu\y receive a certain amount of
technical or aco.dcn1ic training by
l
en e.ring the o.nuy and beinp; ;:1$sig-11cd to the Studcnl.:,i Training Corps.
. Astudent s.o �nrolled is unifortued, i�
sul>joct to 1nilitary discipline, ha.-.
the pay of a private, and i!, on full

You'Jl find a High Class Line at

MacAllister Drug Company
"Get it at MacAllister's"
1 1 2 Michigan

Ave.

Phone 81
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Always a good supply of
Gym Shoes, Ballets and
Tennis.

DEWITT'S WALK=OVER BOOT SHOP

t
h°is course the stude t <IOI""t�;;��
<lier is k pt under ob.s rvsti
by
e

e
in

n
on

• • STU D E NTS

�r[ REPAIRING
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"vVe h,wc moved cur
Shoe Rcpait- Shot) f,om
Huron Street to 205
Michigan, just eMt of the
Pmtofficc. Will be plt>;ised
to see our old as well as
DC\V c11ston1 ers. You iUay
leave shoes at our house,
309 Brower Stnx't, near
Cross Street. or at t.l1c
shop.

order that
the n1ilit.nry outJ1ori liP$
11is progress flnd pro1nise in nr,ns �
,nay be asc:ertained; ho is : 1ls<>
the academic authorities. ext
watch(,'d
After three 1nonths E>:t�h >nnn �viii bo
' l''1
!I
•�•igned to mHitsry duty nccor<ling �
to his n.ehicve,nent during thnt }><4re
Jl 1
iod. Some m(ln \l'ill be tr1-1ns-ferr(:'cl tQ
1, I l
,., a cantonment for •ervice ns privates; sotno viii l h e sent to a t.rain
ing school . for 11ou-con1misRioned
oflicoi-s; son1e to a cen tral officers' j
lraining camp; otheni to the ;;ocn•
tional section of t,hP. corps for pruc
Thos� ,vho sh,,,v
tical troining.
cspceioJ pro1 nise v.ill bl'!. a.,;..-.;igned to
fl school ,vhere thc.y 1-1re enrolled for
further intensive ,vnrk in a speciAl· ·
izc<l lloe (medicine, chomh;try, en·
COODYEAR SHOE REPAfR SHOP
�ineerinv.) for n limited tin1e. At
205 MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN
the end of onoiber three u1onths tho
•
•
shiftiog procos..� wi11 be repeated.
B
Th0 S\veeping change puts at the as,.
disposal of the young n1en of the
mal
countrv. frco or ch11.l'ge for n ccrthin "-.....-.,1,N•·--1Il!t.it.illJ
�
HETT
e
uJ�!1111CntfC.��!I!illlll
w length· of thne, oll the r�urces of Ll.'
-·
' '-!u11.11ima.w..i·�
th� higher cclttcation:t1 institutions
of the land. Every n1onth a ne\\•
STUDENTS' IIEADQUARTERS
group of students ,viii he taken in,
either froin high school or depot bri
gndes. Those. ,vho enter collogo this
One of the largest lines. both in ColLI and Silver, with
fall for tho fin11; titne ,viii have thf!
Prices that arc Right
prjvifcgc of nine n1onths o f training
before >nen of thoir .;: lass (those
J\ll the lalcst impl'ove<l machinery and moot
eighteen years old) are called. But.
skilled workmen arc found at this shop
they tnust retn cmber that it is not.
I also clo all kinds of
I to give thcn1 thl) m ere personal a.dvantage of an education that the
SEWED SOLES A SPECIALTY
i opportunity is created. It is all sub.
servient to nn end- the upbuifding
which I guarantee to give satisfaction
Only the best of materia s us�'Cl here. Prices very
of nn cffoctlvc n1ilita1;y establishl
m.eut. This h�s been fron'1 tho firflt a
reasoi,ahle for highest q11ality workmanship
BNGRAVtNG A SPECIALTY
"'::'Ir in ,vhich the trained m an counts
supren1ely. It v;ill continue so to
I the end. In the spirit or this hard
i but inspiring truth the collcgo n1en
; of this new _type must apply themJEWELER
COR. MICmC.AN AVK AND HURON
J.l.
Cor. Michi�n and Adams Sts.
r.. BUS"
• 1 CORNED
TH,.1 6Clves to thetr book�. Tf thev do so
1
v,.,hole-heart.edly, their n,l1i1.a·ry ser..
nn:n��··u
rr1 vice will l>e auspiciously begun.
, �"!'"!":·
J�DfMPJOWIP[J(IR(llJRQQQ(lrJlAVlPHIJVUlrnrupJ,,�
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PHONE 324-W
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Tlle ROwlma I nn
SELF SERVE

$3. 75 Tickets $3.50

F A Hause
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H:igh-Grade Shoe Repairing

by
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I

F. M. SM ITH
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Normal Seal Rings
)Vatch and .lewelJJ Iletiairin�

George Strong
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